Kenneth N. Wiegand
May 14, 1936 - March 22, 2020

Kenneth Noah Wiegand, 83, of Morris IL, passed away Sunday, March 22, 2020 in Morris.
He was born in Beatrice, Nebraska on May 14, 1936 to Noah H. and Helen (Kiesow)
Wiegand. He was baptized by Rev. H.E. Wildgruben at Emmaus Lutheran Church. He was
confirmed April 2, 1950 by Rev. E. Frese at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church (Beatrice). He
attended Lutheran school from 1945 – 1950, then Beatrice High School until moving to
Missouri in Feb, 1954. He graduated from Lutesville High School, May 1954. He joined the
Natural Gas Pipeline, Company of America on Oct. 15, 1954. On January 7th, 1959 he
was drafted into the US Army where he served as a dental assistant at Fort Myer,
Arlington Virginia. He was honorably discharged from the Army on Jan 6th, 1961 and rejoined NGP where he worked until his retirement in March 1996. He married Dolores
(Wright) Wiegand on July 3rd, 1962 at Trinity Lutheran in Herscher IL.
Kenneth is survived by his wife Dolores, brother Ronald, children Laurie (Michael)
Applebee, Terri (Gary) Gillette, Sherri(Jim Mack) and Kerry (Abby) Wiegand,
grandchildren, Andy (Mariah), Alex, Aaron (Emily), Austin, and Arik Applebee,
Alyssa(Michael) Larson, Nora and Teddy Wiegand, and great-grandchildren Tanner and
Audra Applebee, and Lincoln Larson.
He is preceded in death by his parents and his brother Alan.
A private family graveside service will be held on Friday, March 27, 2020 at 11:00 am.
In lieu of flowers, memorials can be sent to Friends In Christ Lutheran Church, 1338 Clay
Street, Morris, IL.
Arrangements have been entrusted with U.C. Davis-Callahan Funeral Home, 301 W.
Washington Street, Morris, IL. For further information visit the website at
www.ucdaviscallahan.com or contact the funeral home at 815-942-0084. Online
condolences may be directed to the family by visiting the website.

Cemetery
PIlot Center Cemetery
Route 115 & S 1100W Road
Hersher, IL,

Comments

“

Alas I did not know any of the Wiegand family but I certainly knew Kenny! I am so
sorry to hear he is gone and so wish I'd gotten around to attending one of those
NGPL alums breakfasts and gotten to tell him this myself. I joined NGPL in 1975 in
the Plant Design department and Kenny was so helpful to me and all of the younger
engineers. Whenever I had need of reliable hands on mechanical engineering field
experience, Kenny was my go-to-guy. I can hear him to this day picking up my call
and sharing his wealth of knowledge, interrupted frequently with a little chuckle and a
"Well..." often probably meaning something like I hadn't exactly understood what he
told me but he would give it another try! He was so patient and such a pleasure and
you could absolutely hang your hat on the pipeline information he gave you. Thanks
Kenny! I have to mention that I am so glad to hear of your faith too from the obituary
and the tributes here. I'm with you on the hymn singing too, although I'm sure your
voice was a lot better than mine! Please take good care of Kenny, Lord.

Dave Fisher - March 27, 2020 at 10:17 PM

“

So sorry to hear of this loss. I'm sure Kenny and Dad are having a good time 'shootin
the breeze' up there. I have many fond memories of going to Missouri and visiting
Ronny, Kenny, and their family's, growing up. I've always thought Kenny and Dad
looked so much alike. Thoughts and prayers to you all.
God Bless, Lana (Wiegand) Clapper

Lana Clapper - March 27, 2020 at 08:30 AM

“

My sympathy to you, Dolores and your family. What a kind man he was. Ken really
loved our Lord as was evident during Bible study. He will truly be missed.

Debbie Krugler - March 26, 2020 at 04:51 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kenneth N. Wiegand.

March 26, 2020 at 01:53 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of this loss. I'm sure Kenny and dad are 'shootin the breeze' up
there. I have many fond memories of traveling to Missouri and visiting Ronny, Kenny
and their families growing up. I've always thought Kenny and dad looked so much
alike. Thoughts and prayers to all.
God bless, Lana (Wiegand) Clapper

Lana Clapper - March 26, 2020 at 09:47 AM

“

Our heartfelt sympathy and love go out to you Dolores and your entire family. We will
miss hearing his beautiful singing voice as he loved to sing the hymns during each
service. He will be missed very much.
Harold and Norma Carlson

Harold and Norma Carlson - March 25, 2020 at 02:52 PM

“

What a beautiful family you all are. God Bless each and every one of you. Deepest
sympathies sent
Donelyn Williams - March 25, 2020 at 07:15 PM

